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About

2 ay an eWtreyeMH passionate AlMiate karNeting and Growth .pe,iaMist with a 
diverse industrH fa,Nground and 2 drive resuMts through taNing a (oMisti, approa,h 
to growth and ,onne,ting aMM ,hanneMs; 

qhiMst feing eWtreyeMH ,oyyer,iaMMH drivenj 2 ,an 'ui,NMH re,ognise pro,esses that 
are draining resour,eU ,reate and eWe,ute growth proRe,tsU identiVH new revenue 
opportunities and yanage a vast worNMoad - whiMst aMwaHs Vo,using on the fusiness 
bP2Ts; 

2 have a vast networN oV ,onta,ts in the DigitaM and AlMiate yarNeting spa,e that 
2 have Meveraged partnerships with Vor a nuyfer oV ,Mients and enRoH ,reating 
sustainafMe pro,esses and partnerships that drive growth;
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Experience
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kanaging the Kb AlMiate ,hanneM 
Y)reating growth and new revenue opportunities 
Ykanaging FditoriaM and )oyyer,iaM goaMs and ,reating opportunities 
to proyote growth in foth verti,aMs and avoid ,annifaMisation fetween 
,hanneMs 
YFWe,ution and yanageyent oV AlMiate ,aypaigns 
YqorNing with OuWurH and (igh .treet …rands 
YOeveraging eWisting te,hnoMogH to enhan,e o/ering 
YCore,asting and reporting on AlMiate )hanneM 
Ykanaging …rand bP2Ts to ,reate opportunities internaMMH 
Y2n,rease ,onversion and )|Z 
YFWe,ution oV eW,iting TyoyentsT to negotiate in,reased ,oyyission or 
9at Vee 
YEverseeing yonthMH perVoryan,e and anaMHsing data to ensure growth 
kEk 6 zEz 
Y)reating tentpoMes to ensure there are aMwaHs new opportunities Vor 
eWisting and new ,Mients 
YGrowth proRe,ts to in,rease J ,reate new revenue streays whiMst de-
,reasing resour,e re'uireyents 
YqorNing ,MoseMH with AlMiate Fditor and Fditor in )hieV to ensure aMM 
opportunities are yaWiyised and high perVorying stories are prioritised 
Vor aMM distrifution ,hanneMs
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Growth Mead and Maun,h oV alMiate ,hanneM 
Y)aypaign and a,,ount yanageyent 
Y)reating new revenue opportunities 
YOeveraging pufMisher ,oyyission rates against internaM bP2Ts 
Ycegotiating eWposure opportunities to yaWiyise saMes against fudget 
Y.trategH eWe,ution to yaWiyise internaM GPk against …rand growth 
YCore,asting and reporting 
Ykanageyent oV PP)U AlMiate and FyaiM pufMishers
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kanageyent oV AlMiate ,hanneM Vor foth …rands and PufMishers 
Ykanaging over 5• frands and pufMishers 
YPartnerships yanageyent 
YqorNing with the top S• Kb alMiates in aMM se,tors I,ashfa,NU vou,herU 
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dis,ountU MinNsU in,entiveU fMogs et,B 
Y2ypMeyenting new ni,he partnerships Vor ,Mient ,aypaigns Tout oV the 
foW alMiatesT 
YPManning ratesU NeHword optiyisationU writing ,opH and generaM ,ay-
paign optiyisation 
YZe,ruiting new alMiates 
Ycegotiating )PAs with ,Mients and alMiates 
YqorNing with alMiate networNs IPartneri3eU |AGU )aNeU et,;B 
YAyending ,ashfa,N rates and in,entives to feat ,oypetitors 
YGeneraM a,,ount yanageyent 
YZeguMar perVoryan,e reviews oV aMM ,aypaigns 
YZe,ruiting ,Mients Vor …usiness deveMopyent yanagers 
Y.eeNing 'ui,N win GP opportunities 
YFnsure the a,,urate tra,Ning oV aMM ,aypaignsU pMa,ing and testing piWeMs 
are worNing ,orre,tMH as per integration with the )one,tia tra,Ning pMat-
Vory; 
YKse GoogMe|agkanagerU .hopiVH and other thirdpartH pMatVorys to pMa,e 
piWeMs whiMst identiVHing reMevant variafMes to ,aMM ,orre,t inVoryation 
through .U Doy and (|kO; 
YFnsure perVoryan,e is in Mine with bP2Ts 
Y.upport (ead oV Partnerships with yanaging and growing tier + ,orpo-
rate ,Mients 
YqeeNMH reporting to ,MientsU in,Muding saMes data and ,oypetitor anaMH-
sis; 
Y.upport Zeporting El,er with saMes Lgures and fiMMafMe statisti,s Vor 
Lnan,e reMated yatters - i;e invoi,ing; 
YFyaiM karNeting 
Y…rand and FyaiM Growth 
Y)aypaign optiyisation using NeHword resear,h and initiative; 
YProviding yarNeting ideas to (ead oV Partnerships to optiyise tier + 
,Mient ,aypaigns and sour,e new alMiatesU ,Mients and partnerships; 
YKtiMise ,oypetitor anaMHsis to taiMor ,Mient spe,iL, in,entive approa,h 
through highest perVorying alMiates; 
YAssist (ead oV Partnerships with adho, dutiesU Vor eWaypMej ,reation oV 
fusiness pMans to provide to the group Vor Vurther growth oV the fusiness 
and ,reation oV Vurther revenue generating ideas; 
YZesear,h to assist ,Mients with piWeM pMa,eyent and worNing with ,Mient 
deveMopers to ensure a,,urate tra,Ning; 
Y.etup and review aMM ,reatives to ensure theH are in Mine with ,Mient 
re'uireyents using Dreayweaver and other soVtware pMatVorysU and 
distrifute a,,ordingMH; 
Y|ra,Ning re,on,iMiationU Neeping tra,N oV aMM ,Mients overridesU paHyent 
terys and reMevant data; 
YProRe,t Oead Vor new areas oV the fusiness 
Y)oyyer,iaMMH Vo,used targets 
YProviding new ideas Vor growth in,Muding frand awareness throughout 
our ,Mient ,aypaigns ,overing yuMtipMe industries 
Ykanaging ,orporate ,Mient a,,ount whi,h in,Mudes daiMH optiyisationU 
new ,aypaigns and ,oypetitor resear,h 
Y…udget yanageyent 
Y2n,reasing and de,reasing GPk per ,aypaign Vor optiyised resuMts 
YGrowth oV proLt through perVoryan,e 
Y)oyVortafMe with generaM yarNeting VoryuMas in,Muding )PAU EverrideU 
Zev.hareU GPkU ZE2U et,; 
YFWperien,e with AP2U .erver-to-server I.S.BU .,ript and tra,Ning piWeM 
integration
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C|) Cront end deveMopyent and design oV a new F-,oyyer,e wefsite 
and end-to-end yarNeting Mead; ZesponsifiMitiesm 
YDesign and DeveMopyent oV the qefsites with qiW and qordpress 
Ykanaging Maun,h oV new F-,oyy 
Y.FE )ontent 
Y.o,iaM kedia and FyaiM karNeting ,aypaigns 
YkarNeting strategH 
YOiaising with partners and suppMiers 
YDaiMH use oV AdqordsU AnaMHti,sU .o,iaM kedia pMatVorysU AniyotoU :iyeo 
and FW,eM; 
YF-,oyyer,e design strategH 
Y…rand yanageyent in,Musive oV graphi, design IF;g MogoU frandingU eyaiM 
et,B 



YCuMM yanageyent oV e-,oyyer,e produ,ts and ,ategories 
Y…a,N end te,hni,aM support

montr ctdMk n Ser
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qorNing as part oV a teay to ensure aMM yaintenan,e ,ontra,ts are set up 
and run e/e,tiveMH; ZesponsifiMitiesm 
Y2ypMeyent and 2yprove the integration oV new )Zk .Hstey - .aMes-
Vor,e 
Y.et-upU yaintain and update ,ontra,ts to yirror on foth )Zk .Hsteys; 
Y)ustoyer en'uiries via teMephone and eyaiM J ,ases; 
YProvide 'uotations Vor ,ustoyers on varied MeveMs oV servi,e avaiMafMe; 
YPro,ess pur,hase orders Vor the renewaM oV ,ontra,ts 
YOog freaNdowns and servi,e ,aMMs Vor engineers ensuring .OATs are aM-
waHs yet; 
YOiaise with aMM departyents whiMst supporting over9ow ,aMMs with in .er-
vi,eU |e,hni,aM and )ustoyer Ceedfa,N departyents; 
YData entrH supporting the up-seMM oV ,ontra,ts renewaMs; 
YDaiMH invoi,ing oV ,ontra,ts and updating the ,redit Miyits oV ,ustoyers 
at renewaM; 
YOarge ,oyyer,iaM ,ontra,t yanageyent 
Y.upporting LeMd fusiness deveMopyent yanagers with ,orporate a,-
,ounts 
YEl,e a,,ount yanageyent oV Marge a,,ounts in,Muding foth fanNs and 
hospitaMs nationaM ,onta,ts
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Kp-NeepU adyinistration and yaintenan,e oV F-,oyyer,e wefsite; Ze-
sponsifiMitiesm 
YAdding new produ,ts with .FE des,riptions on the qordpress qefsite; 
YDaiMH so,iaM yedia posts - Ca,efooNU 2nstagray and |witter 
YDesigning Mea9etsU fro,hures and yaga3ine arti,Mes to proyote the 
wefsite and store; 
YGeneraM Adyinistrative duties and posting out aMM orders; 
YOiaising with suppMiers and other ,oypanies Vor …S… proyotions; 
YFyaiM yarNeting Mead


